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ACUTE TRIANGULATIONS OF SPHERE AND ICOSAHEDRON 
JIN-ICHI ITOH 
ABSTRACT. In this paper firstly we summarize the kuown results about acute 
triangulations. Next on the reound sphere for any e¥'en n ~~ 35 we coustruct an 
acute tria,ngulations with n triangles and on the icosahedron for any e¥ren n Z 24 
we construct an acute triangulation with n triangles. 
1. Introduction 
For compact surfaces with inner metric, triangulations are finite sets of triangrles 
sa=tisfying certain natural conditions: the intersection of any two of the triangles is 
eit,her empty or consists of a vert,ex or of an edge. The edges of any triangle must be 
shortest, paths. From the view point of approximating surface in Euclidearn space 
by polyhedron as using vertices of triangulations, the triangulations with ITLa,ny thin 
triangles or obtuse trianbo'les are not so conveniemt. 
Now, we raise the question of existence and minimality (least numbcr of triangles 
used) of acute triangulatior~s, for various types of surfa,ces. This means that the 
involved triangles must be acute, i.e. all their angles rnust be less than ~ 
~~fe settle the the following problems. 
Problem. Does therc exist a natural number N such that every convex surface 
admits an acute triangrulation consisting of at lrLost 1¥r triangles? If yes, flnd the 
minimal such N. 
This question does not, seem to be easy. A solution to this problem restrict,ed t,o 
smooth surfaces would also bc of interest. 
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ACUIE Ill~l¥NGlil ArIONS OF SPnERE AND ICOSAnl]lDRON 55 
t,r'ia,ngles. Then all t,he 'angles at ¥rert.ex of t,he equilat,eral tria,ngles are equ'a.1 t,o ~)_7r 
t,hen these 'a,re a=c,ut,e trian0'1es. 
Remark. But, it seems that t,he number is rLot best, possible. We don't, know whet,hcr 
t,hel'e is .a<n ac,ut,e t,riangul'at,ion of t,he doclecaheder ¥vith less t,han 20 t,riangles or prove 
tha<t, it holds t,hat 20 is the leasest nulrrber. 
Theorem 4 ([2]). The're is an acute triangula,ton of the regular icosahedron with 
14 triangles. 
Remarh. ¥Ve' expect t,ha,t, 14 is t>he best possible esthllate, but it ha=s not been 
proved yet. 
Furt,hen~nore, it seems dimc..ult,, but, interestingr for us even the following problem, 
too. 
Problem. Find the analogous nmrLber in the case of all tet,rahedral surfaces (not 
only the regular). 
Ncxt we consider the c'a,se of flat torus. 
Theorem 5. For any flat torus there is an acute triangulaton with 18 triangles. 
Pr'oof'. Eac,h flat torus corresporLds to a Z2-lattice on the plane with the shortest, 
distance with two la,ttice points l. We can take a parallerogram P with vertices 
(O O) a,nd (1.0) and (a.b). where a2 + b2 Z I and -~ _ , . . , 2 < a, ~ -; from the above 
Z'2-la,tt,ice. Indeed take (a, b) a,s a lat,t,ice point with the second shortest distance 
from (O, O) without lattice points on the x-axis. 
In t,he case of a ~ O, we can naturally divide the parallerogram t,o the similar 9 
parallerog~ram which are congfruent each other by the dividing a segment three equal 
pa,rts. ¥~re can divide each small parallerogram to 2 acut,e tria,ngfles from the figrure 
of para,llerogra,m P (See Figure 2.). 
In the case of a = O, P is a, rectangle, divide cach segrnent three equal part. 
Join with (0,0) and (31._, b), and so on. Join with (O,b) and (~,O), and so on. The 
intersec',t,ion points lie on the lines y = O, y = l, y = ~. T'a,king the a bove three lines, 
we ~)"'et a,n acute t,riangula,t,ion with 18 triangles. 
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~,,10reover H. h,,Ia,ehara, disc:uss t,he in t)0'enaral polyg~on in [5]. 
Theorem 10 ([5]). Eve'ry potygon ad,rr~its a,rt, acute t7'iang'u,latior?.. 
It seems t,ha,t it is interesting to discuss on acute triangula,t,ions on sculre polygon 
(even a triangle) on anot,her surface (even on the standard sphere). But t,here a,re 
not any results. 
3. In the case of sphere and rcosahedron 
Recent,ly J. Hass and F. ~/iorga,n defined in [3] the geodesic net on surface as 
a graph embedded on a, sllrfa,ce that c,onsists of geodesic arcs whose ta,ngent unit, 
vectors sum to zcro at ea,ch vertex. They forrnulate the following problem. 
Problem. Let S be a smooth Riemannian 2-sphere and n be a natural number. 
Is there a geodesic net with ¥rertices of debCrree 3 or 4 partitioning S int,o n regions? 
In [4] A. Heppes solved this problem in the ca,se of the st,andard sphere. RelateinbCr 
the above problem, in this section we will consider the following problem in the case 
of the standard sphere and the icosa,hedron. 
Problem. Let S be a compact surface and n a natural number. Is there an acute 
triangulations with n triangles on S? 
Now we show thG main results of this pa,per. 
Theorem A. For any even number n which is Z 20 and excluded 22, 28; 34, there 
is an acute tr'iangulation of th,e raund sphere with n trian,gles. Furthermore for arry 
n ~ 19, odd number n or n = 22, there are not any acute tria?~,gulation of the round 
sphere w'ith n triangles. 
Remark. In the case of n = 28 and 34 we don't know whether there is an acute 
tria=ngulat,ion of the round sphere wit,h n tria,ngles or not. 
Prooj'. Firstly we show that a,ny t,riangulation of sphere has even number triangles. 
Let #f (resl.)･ #e) be the nmTiber of triant)o'les (resp. edges) of a t,riangrulation. From 
the elcment,a,ry equation 3#f = 2#e it, follows t,hat ~f must bc e¥ren. 
Next, we const,ruct t,hree t,ri.a,ngulat,ions ~vit,h 20 acut,e triangles, 24 ac,ut,e trina,gles 
and 30 a,cut;e t,ria,ng~les. A 20-a,cut.e-t,riauob'ul'a,t,ion is ea,sily follo~vS t,he ic,osa,hedron, a 
24-acl_rte-t,ria<ngulation is follo~vs frorn a.n ac.ut,e tria,ngulation of c',ube. Exact,ly it is 
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Re'm,aT'k. In t,he case of 'n. = 18, 24 we don't, k･now whet,her there is an a,cut,e t,ria,ngu-
la.tion of t,he ic;osahedron ~vith n tria,ng'lcs or not,. 
Proof of Th,co'rem B. To prove t,his, we neecl const,ruct 20-acut,e-triangula,tion, 30-
ac,ute-t,ri'angulat,ion a,nd 34-ac',ute-t,ria,ngfulation sat,isfyinbCr t,he condit,ion of Lemrna. 
The ic',osahedron has a, na,tural 20-acute-t,ri'd,ngul.a.,tion. A 14-ac'.ute-triangulation is 
construct,ed by Theorem 4. 
Firstly we construct a 30-acute-triangulat,ion. Take the 5 triant)crle abc, acd,ade, 
aef, cl,fb of ic,osahedron and denote the middle points of ab, ad, ae, de by b/, d/, e/, m 
(See Fig'ure 5.). Denote by b" t,he point which is moved b/ to a on t,he edge ab with 
d(b!,b") = e. Denote by d" (resp e ) the pomt which rs moved d (Iesp e ) to a 
on the edg'e ad (resp. ae) with d(d/, d") = ~ (resp. d(e!, e") = ~). We get new t,en 
t,ria,ng'rles 
bcb" bfb" cd" b" , fe"b" , cdd", ,fee" , d'md~', eme b d ' e" d me 
and new one vertex m on bounda,ry bcdefb. ¥Ve will c',heck that a,ll t,hese triangles 
are a=cl_Ite. Note that. ~b/d/e! = ~ble!d/ _ zl and ~db/e/ _ 7r ~ ~' If positive number 
~ is sn~iall, then ~d"b"e~~ < ~ From the defimtlon of b',d",e" it follows that 
l~b!d/e/ z~b/e/d/ < Zz Hence the triangle b' d e is acute Note that the triangle cb!dl 2* = ' " " ' is equilateral and all angles are ?r.__3 ' If posrtrve numbel e rs small then Zcb~' d'~ < ?ir 
l( "' 1." -. Hence t,he triangle cb" d" is acut,e. From the same < Ir and ~b cd" < 7r2 c(h o
discussion it, follows that the triangle fb" e_" is acute. It is trivial that the rest 
triangles are ac,ute. Next, take t,he ot=her 5 triangles which is thc opposite side of 
de. By t,he same subdivision we get 10 ac',ute triangles (including only one rLew 










Figure 5 , Figure 6 . 







Let a, a/ be t,wo vertic,es of t,he icosahedron such that they are a,nt,ipoda,1 poirLts 
each other. Take 5 triangles a,round a (resp. a/) and denote their vertices without a 
(resp. a/) by 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 (resp. 1!, 2/, 3!, 4/, 5!), where we may assume that there are 
10 triangles 
1 l!2, 22!3, 33/4, 44/5, 55! 1, ll22/, 2/33!, 3144!, 4/55/, 5!1 l!. 
Denote the gravit,ies of triangle 11!2, 22/3, 33l4, 44/5, 55!1, a/2/3/ and a!3/4/ by g, bg' c, 
dg'g/, eg a,nd fg' Take a point b (resp. d ) on the segIILent 2bg (resp. 5dg) enough 
close to bg (resp. dg)' It holds that ~abc < Zabgc = ~ and l~adc < Iadgc = 7F-2 ' 
These are derived a,s follows: it holds tha,t a??gle2bgp > ~, where ~ denot,es the point 
on the Euclidean plane on which the unfolded icosahedron is dra.~vn as Figure 6, 
correspondin"~)' to the point * on the icosahedron a,nd p is the middle point of the 
segment I e m Frgure 6. Indeed the inner product the vector from p t,o bg and the 
vector flom 2 to b Is negative (1 e ( I -2¥/~:) . (1,-~) l = -~ < O). It, holds that 
~llbeg < l~1!bgeg = ~ and Z5!dfg < ~5!dgfg = ??~2' These a.re shown as the above, 
too. Then ~~'~e ca,n take a point b/ (resp. d! ) on the ray from a to b (resp. ad) in 
the triangle 2bgg (resp. 5dgg!) very enough close to b (resp. d) as l(1lb!e_g < ~ (resp. 
~5ld!fg < ~ )･ N'ot,e t,ha,t l~b!egl/ < Ibgegl! = ~ and ~d!fg5/ < l~dgf95/ = ~ ･ Then 
we can ta,ke a point e (resp. f ) on the segment, 2/eg (resp. 5lfg) enou~g~h c,lose to 
e (resp frj) Is ~b el < 7? (resp l(d f5! < ~ )･ Note that we can take e,f as t,he 
length of eeg is equa.1 to the length of ffg' Take 16 tria,ngles 
a,lb/ ab/c a,cd/ ad/1 a,11!e alef alf5/ a o I 11/b/ l!b!e b!eC eCf Cfd/ f'd/5/ ~ ~ ? ' ~ ' ~ '!~ /~ ~ ~ ' ~ _ ' * d!5! I , 5! I I l.
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¥Ve will che(k that all these tnangles ale acut,e. It is easy that. all angles around 
a, a/ a,re 'acut,e. Indeed, Zlab! < ~labg = ~' 2 l(lad! < Zladg = ~  2 ' ~ /ac < ~2ac = ~, 
ld!ac < l:5a,c = ~･ Zl!a/e < Zlla/eg ~ ~, Z5!a/f < l(5la!fg = 7T2' Zea!J' = ~ + e, 
~:1/a/5f _ zr. Let's discuss for other a,ngfles of t,ria.n~)crle a,round a, af. Note that t,he 
segment lb Is contamed m t,he tiangfles ll/2,21/2/,22/3. It holds l(alb/ = l~al2 + 
~~2lb! < Ial2 + ~212! = ~~. Not,e tha,t l(a,bgl < l(lbgg = ~･ Then ~ve get, /ab!1 < ~ 
for b/ is very close t,o bg' It is trivial that ~ab/c < ~abc. It have been st,ill checked 
t,hat Zabc < 7~.-.2 ' Then, Zab/c < ?r._2 ' It holds tha,t ~acb! < ?r_2 ' for b/ is conta,ined in the 
triangle 2bgg. The a,ng'les ~acd, /adc, /adl, !ald are the sarne a,s a,bove. It, is t,rivial 
that l(a,/1!5/ = /a/5/1/ _ ~, l(a!1/e < Za/1/2/ _ ~, Ial5!f < /al5!4/ = ~, l(a!el! < 
~alegl! = 3, z(alf5f < Iicl.!fgor! _ Ic, l(a/ef < Z:alegf = ~, ~a!fe < ~alfge = ~ 7r 7T 
Let,~s consider the t,riangle lllb/. It holds t,hat Zll!b! < ~ll/bg ~ ~' It, is t,rivial _7r
that ~lb/1/ < ?T_{2 a..nd ~b!11! < ~. Next lct s considel the tilanbCrle llb!e It holds 
that lb!1/e = l(blll2/ + l~211/e < Z21!2/ + Z2!l[e 7r and l~1leb/ < ~1 eb - 7T 
It ha,ve been st,ill checked that Z1lb/e < ~･ The triangle b/ec is enough close to the 
ecluila,teral triangle bgegc whose angles are equal to ~･ Then l~blec, Iecb/, ~:cb/e are 
almost equa,1 to 7T_3 ' For the triangle cef, Ifce is close to Zfgceg = ~･ It holds that 
= -. Indeed, note that, egfg C eg. The triangles cfd/, dlf5! are acute 7r Zcef < ~cegf.q 2 
triangles from the same discussions a,s a,bove. Tl-re triangle 15/1/ is an equilateral 
tria,ngle whose angles are equal to 7r_3 ' Hence we proved that the a,bove all triangles 
are acute. 
At, Iast we rnust, chec',k that these acut,e t,ria,ngulations satisfy the assmllpt,ion of 
Lernma. It is trivial that the 20-a,cute-t,ri'..~,ngulation satisfies it. In the case of 30-
acute tnant)ctulatron the Isosceles md"e" sat,isfies t,he condition of Lemma. In the 
case of IG-a,cute t,riangulat,ion, we can t'd,ke the point b/,d/ as the isocseles 15ll/ 
s'a,tisfies the condition of Lemma. Hence we get 14 + 6m, 30 + 6m, 16 + 6m-acut,e-
triangulations of t,he icosahedron for any posit,i¥re integer m. 
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